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Write up a nice ndvcrtisement about
vour business and insert it in

THE DEMOCRAT,
and you'll "ee a change in business all

around."

PROFESSIONAL.

r. w. o. Mcdowell,D

Of lice North corner New Hotel. Main

Street,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Always at his office when not
professionally engaged elsewhere.

9 26 ly

R. FRANK WHITEHEAD,D

Office North corner New Hotel, Main

Street,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Always found at his office when
not professionally engaged elsewhere.

7 C ly

R. A. C. LIVERMON,D

Office Over J. D. Ray 'a store.

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
t o'clock, p. m. 2 12 lyr

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

R. J. H. DANIEL.
D

--Dunn, N. C.

Makes the disease of cancer a Specialty.
9 10 ly

JjAVID BELL,

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts of Hali-
fax and adjoining counties and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Claims
collected in all parts of the State.

3 8 ly

' 111 A. DUNN,
If

AT T 0 R N E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are
required. 2 13 ly

If H. KITCIIIN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

gyoniec : Corner Main and Elev-
enth Streets. 1 5 ly

Joseph Christian. P. St. Geo. Barraud.
Late judge Supreme )

Court of Appeals t

of Virginia. )

QHRISTIAN
& BARRAUD,

. I TTORNE YS-- A T LA TP,

Will practice in all the Courts, State
and Federal, in the city of Richmond.

Offic Room 10, Chamber of Commerce
Building,

4 o ly RICHMOND, YA.

I. J. Mercer & son..
020 East Main Street.,

RICHMOND VA.

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

--o
Giyes personal and prompt attention

o all consignments of Lumber, Shin-

ies, Laths Ac. 4 17 DO ly

NEW

Jewelry Store
After .ix years experience, I feel thor-

oughly competent to do all work
that is expected of a

WATCHMAKER axd JEWELER.
WATCHMAKER r.i JEWELER.

Repairing & Timing Fine Watches
K SPECIALTY

1 also carry a f : ill line of

WATCHES, f'LOKS JEWELRY,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND

FANCY G-OOD- S.

Spectacles and
Eye Glasses Properly

Fitted to the Eye. l

Standard lm Machine

THE BEST ON EARTH.

SEWING MACHINES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

W. H. JOHNSTON,
New Hotel, next door to entrance.

10 6 6m.
"
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Administrators Notice.

The ui;drii;ned. having ijualifiM
Administrator of It. 1. iray, rmtih
all jern- - holding claims aK.ibi-- t hi
estate to present same to them So

Neck, or to their Attorney. ". A.
Dunn, on or befoit the -- 1st day f

Scptemlx'r, IV.'.j. Wo will U j:lad if
all ersons will present their claim nt
once as payment may made without
delay. This Septeml-e- r 2th. Is'Jl.

Makv K. (Jkay,
K. 1 . WhitkukaI',

U '20 (it Administrators

Executors' Notice.

The undersigned, having qualified a
Executor ot the last will and testa-
ment of 1). Kdmondson, notify nil jer-son- s

who have claim against said test-

ator to present name to thorn at Scot-

land Neck, or to their attorney, W. A.
Dunn, by or leforo the 21st day of Sej-temb- er,

18J."). This September JO, V.
Makv 1 Eimomso,
It. C. .Ioskv,
Tuos. K. 1'owKi.i.,

0 20 0t Executor.

Executor's Notice.

Having qualified a executor under
the will, on the estate of Jno. R. Her-

ring deceased, I hereby notify all erson.
having claims airain-- t said tecelent to
present them to me for payment with
in twelve month from thi date. All
persons indebted to the estate will

please make payment. This Sept.
18th, IS'.!. KiciiAKO II Smith,
!M0-0t- . Executor.

noTICE !

NORTH CAROLINA, (

Halifax Coi nty.
Is TIIK Sl TKUlOH Col l:T,

Sept. 10, IS'.H.

Hattie Stamper, j
vs. S Divorce.

Alexander Stamer.)
Jt apiicarinij in this action tnat a

summon has lieen for tho de
fendant, notifvimr him of this action.
and the has returned on the
summons that the defendant was not
to le found in Halifax county. It i

therefore on motion of .1. M. flrizzard
attorney for the Plaintiff, ordered lv
the court that publication 1 made
once a week tor six successive week in
The Dkmik'kat, a newspaper published
in Halifax count', notifying said de-

fendant to apiear at the court hoti-- o in
the town of HalfaX.N. C, on the tenth
Monday after the first Monday in Scjh
tember 1801, and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff which is filed in the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Superior court
of said county, and let the defendant
take notice that if ho fail to answer
the said complaint within the time
required by law, the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the Court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint.

(liven under my hand anil seal of
said Court at office in Halifax town
this the 10th day of SeptemU'r 181M.

John T. (lur.(.on,
J. M. CiKizzAisi), Clerk Snp'r Court.

Att'v for Plaintiff. U la Ot

Notice !

NORTH CAROLINA,
Halifax Coi ntv. )

IS THK SlTKHIOH CofUT.
Ancii Martin, The State of

y. , North Carolina
Lizzn: Martin, S to Lizzie Martin :

1. The purpose of the alxtve enti-
tled action is to obtain an absolute di-

vorce from the defendant by the plain-
tiff.

2. To obtain a divorce from led
and board.

The defendant Lizzie Martin H noti-
fied to le and apjiear before the .Judc
of our Superior court, at a court to le
held for the county of Halifax at the
Court House in Halifax, on tho 10th
Monday after Septemler 1st, IS'.U, and
answer the complaint which H filed in
the office of the Clerk of tho Suj-erio- r

court, and let tho defendant take no-

tice that if she fail to answer the com-

plaint within the time required by law,
the plaintiff will apply to tho court lor
the relief descrilod in the 'mp'aint
and the cost of this action to 1 taxed
by the clerk.

(iiven under my hand and the seal
of said court thi the rd day of Se-ternl- ier

18!H.
John T. CJklooky,

9 T, fit Clerk Superior Court.

Hog Cholera.

The famous Major Hog Cholera
Cure, which cure and prevent cholera
in hogs and jioultry i on sale at N. IL

Josey'a and at E. f . Whitehead's Drug
Store. The medicine i highly rcom-mende- d

by many western farmer as a
sure cure. Try a package. At X. B
Joeey's and Drug Store.

VOL. X.
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The Old Friend
And the "best friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Becu-lato- r,

(the Bed Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent , Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It i3 the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. Thi3 is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

L WEVKRY PACKAOE-S- J
Hal the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.J. H. ZEIUN & CO., Philadelphia. tT

A SKYLAND SONG.

Charlotte Observer.

My song's of a home in the mountains
Where the hills point up to the sky,

u here the streams from pure crystal
fountains

Chant songs that are sweet going by.
Where the air's full of sweetness and

vigor,
Where the sky's the bluest of the

blue
Where the stars grow brighter and big-

ger.
And days that are gloomy are few.

Where such things as sand-flie- s are
strangers,

Where nights that are hot never
come ;

Where malaria and other like dangers
Are rare as the musquito's hum.

Where the sick and weak find a bless-

ing,
The tired and the weary find rest ;

And for those whose dreams are dis-

tressing
There's sleep that is sweetest and

best.

Where breezes steal down from their
keeping

'Way up mid the fir-cover- ed ieaks,
And gentle and soft while you're sleep-

ing
Paint roses and pinks on your cheeks.

Then away, then away on the morrow
Away to the "Land of the Sky,"

Where we lose eacii care and each sor-
row

Where people grow old ere they die.
Sam Bean.

Keep The Shoes Dry.

Keeping the feet dry is ot quite as

much importance in summer as in

winter, though many persons do not
seem to realize this.

In the heavy dews of morning and

evening the shoes get damp i d. suffer

seriously, even though the health does

not. It is worth while, the New-Yor- k

Ledger well says, to keep a strict
lookout as to the coverings of little
feet. When they come off at night it
is well to have an old stocking full of

dry oats or beans to "put in the shoes;
then tie a string around the stocking

just at the ankle, and set the shoes

away for the night. The grain will

not only draw out all the moisture
from the leather, but will keep the
shoes in shape without allowing them

to shrink.
Rubber-boot- s for men and boys may

be filled with beans or oats and dried

out when all other means may have

failed. There is nothing more

than to put on damp and

soggy shoe leather, and with fore-

thought and precaution it is entirely

unnecessary.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Caseel, Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia and

Rheumatism, his Stomach was disor-

dered, his Liver was affected to an

alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh

and strength. Three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Eiectnc Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
is sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawba, O., had five large Fever sores
on his leg, doctors said he was incu-

rable. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold by E. T. White-
head & Co's Drug store. --.

NORTH CAH0LIH&.

Tribute to the Old State by the Late
Professor Edward Graham Daves.

Richmond Dispatch.

Following is the address which was

delivered by the late Frofes.or Edward
Graham Daves, of Baltimore, at a din-

ner given by the Massachusetts Society
of the Cincinnati, in Boston, last July :

Mr. President : You remember the
familiar Latin proverb, "Non cuiris
lwmini contingit adire Corinthum,"
which may be freely translated, "It is

not every one who is lucky enough to
m.,i.ISl l HUM.

I, however, am one of the fortunate
outside Philistines privileged not in-

frequently to see the glories oi the mod-

ern Corinth and to put my legs under
her hospitable mahogany.

It is delightful for us Southern men
to be here on occasions like this, when

everything is redolent of patriotic asso

ciation, and we call to mind the enthu-

siasm with which the news of Lexing
ton was received at Baltimore, and the
fact that the Marylanders were the first

Southern troops to join Washington at
Cambridge.

I have the honor to represent, in a

certain sense, two bodies of the Cincin-

nati. As a resident of Baltimore I am

a member of the Maryland Society, but

my hereditary claim is derived from

my grandfather, one of the founders of

the North Carolina Cincinnati, an as

sociation long since dormant. I do not

say extinct, for it still has a legal exist-

ence, as there was no formal vote of

dissolution or distribution of its funds.

Meetings simply ceased to be held on
account of the impossibility of bring-

ing men together hc were scattered

widely over a purely agricultural State,
very great in extent, without any met

ropolitan centre, aud then with very
imperfect means of communication.

Allow me to say a word about North
Carolina presumably a fresh topic
here the modest, conservative old

State, lacking, perhaps, in enterprises,
lacking in self assertion, but always

prompt at the call of duty and shrink-in- g

from no sacrifice when honor is at
stake. The "Tar-heels- " are prompt,
singularly unpretentious and unosten
tatious ; hardy, patient under suffering,
obedient to law, divine and human,
yet as ready to resist tyranny as loyal-

ly submissive to just authority ; a race

of brave, honest men and pure, tender

women, unsurpassed in the world tor

sterling qualities. From the time when

North Carolina sounded, the keynote of

independence for the other Colonies to
ten days of our civil war, when, with

a population of but 600,000, she put
into the field 120,000 soldiers, her mili-

tary record has been unsullied, while

the wisdom ot her political conduct
has heen such that your historian,

Bancroft, says ; "If there be any who

doubt man's capacity for self -- government,

let them study the history of

North Carolina."

Her annals are little read, yet within

her borders have happened events of

supreme interest in the history of our

country and of our race. On Roanoke

Island are the first footprints of the

English people on this continent, and

there is the real cradle of Anglo-America-n

life. Virginia Dare, born to one

of Sir Walter Raleigh's colonists in

1587, is the first native Anglo-Ame- ri

can, and the baptism in the same year
of the friendly Indian chief Mantoe is

the first Chistian sacrament performed
within the limits of the thirteen Col

onies.
The North Carolina Regulators of

fered the first armed resistance to Brit-

ish authority and at the battle of

Alamance in 1771 was shed the first

blood in the struggle for liberty. At

Charlotte, in Mecklengurg county, on

May 20, 1775, was made the first Dec

laration of Independence, and when

hostilities had fairly begun North Car-

olina was the first Colony to vote ex-

plicitly for. absolute separation from

the mother country, on April 12, 1776.

There is an interesting link of con

nection between the Mecklenburg dec

laration and the affair at Lexington,
news of which reached Charlotte on

May 19th. A county convention was

in session, which had been called to
consider the recent - declaration in Par

PLENTY OF C022T.

The West ani South Give Cbod
Yields.

Youth's Companion.
When the report that told of the

probable damage to the corn crop of the

country were received, the new cannd
great excitement in the market.
Price were io swiftly and !eriou-.- y nf.
fected that in the Chicago exchange
something like panic occurred.

Yet although it in anno'inced that
this most imjKrtant crop j a
failure, nevertheless that is only
a comparative statement. The govern-
ment exerts have estimated that the
corn lands of the West and South
will yield as much as a billion and
a half bushels, so that no danger of
famine or great di tress exi.-t-s. When
it is said that the corn crop is a fail-

ure, the meaning is that th harvest

yields so little that prices are sure to

be advanced, and food product made
from corn will cost the consumer more
than would be the case were the crop
a full one.

When the corn-field- s yield as much
as two billion bushels at a harvest, then
such plenty prevails as cheapens the

prices of meats, into which much of

the corn grown in the West is con-

verted.
Therefore when the falling off, by

reason of drought or from other causes,
is as great as half a billion bushels, the
the entire country is made to suffer.

Although the farmer may get a high-
er price for the corn he carries to mar-

ket, yet he is not likely to gain much

advantage, since the increased price of

those things he is obliged to buy is

quite certain to absorb all his gains.

Besides, a shortage in the corn crop
of any season by so much as half a

billion bushels ma' so seriously affect

the earnings of many of the railway

companies as to reduce the dividends

they have been accustomed to pay
to their stockholders, possibly to

make it necessary to pass them.
That means enforced economy, which
is sure to be felt by the community in
the decreased expenditures. Thus hard
times are caused.

In the past twenty years the corn

crop of the United States has len se-

riously affected by unfavorable weath

er four times, and with one exception
each year of failure has oeen followed

by a period of financial distress, or
hard times. In 1877 the crop failed

to yield an average, and tho effect was

ielt in decreased railway earnings and
increased prices, which had much in-

fluence in causing the business panic
of the following year.

In 1881 the crop again ran short,
and although no convulsion of the

markets followed, yet the check to

business prosperity such as had existed

since the resumption of specie pay-

ments in 1879 was very perceptible.
But the failure of the crop of 1883

created much of the unhappy influ-

ences that brought on the disastrous,

although brief, panic of 1884.

In 181KJ again the sun beat down in

such fiery and long-continue- d heat as

to parch the corn and greatly dimin-

ish the expected harvest, and followed

as that was by the world-wid- e panic
caused by the failure of the Barings in

London, brought something of busi-

ness distress upon this country, and

even the peril of actual panic, bap
pily averted.

In the summer of 1802 nature lav-

ished its favors upon the corn-field- s of

the country, and one of the greatest
harvests of corn recorded contributed

to a season of unusual pros-parit- y.

Some of the railway com-

panies were obliged to build freight-car- s

in ijreat numlers to transport
the corn to the markets and every
steamship available was under charter
for several months to carry the grain
to Europe, while the elevators poured
forth a golden stream night and day
for many weeks.

The influence of this prosjerity
reached to many a humble log cabin
in the West, anl the nation had splen-
did illustration of the imj)ortance of
the corn crop to its prosperity.

Happily the corn areas of this coun-

try are so enormous that it is not like-

ly that there ever will occur any
drought of such wide extent as to im-

peril the entire crop.

liament that the Colonies were in
a state of actual rebellion. The tidings
from Massachusetts stirred the patriot
to immediate action. Ephraim Bre-

vard (should we forget his name?) was

appointed to draw up resolutions, and
the next morning he rejorted hi

memorable charter of freedom.

May I venture to read to you a part
of that Mecklengurg declaration, tear-

ing in mind the Tact that it antedate

by a year the great event which
vts celebrate to-day- ? It is brief, and
some of its phrases are noteworthy :

"1. Resolved, That whosoever, di-

rectly or indirectly, alets or in any way,
form or manner countenances the un-

chartered and dangerous invasion of
our rigts, as claimed by Great Britain,
is an enemy to the country, to Ameri
ca, and to the inherent and inalienable

rights of man.
"2. Resolved, That we do hereby de-

clare ourselves a free and independent
people are, and of right ought to be a

sovereign and self-governi- ng associa-

tion under the control of no power
other than that of our God and the

general government of our Congress, to
the maintenance of which independ-
ence we solemnly pledge to each other
our mutual our lives, our
fortunes, and our most sacred honor.

"3. Resolved, That as we acknowl-

edge the existence and control of no
law or legal officer, civil or military,
within this country, we do hereby or
dain and adopt as a rule of lile, all,
each, and every one of our former laws,

wherein, nevertheless, the crown of

Great Britain never can be considered
as holding rights, privileges, or author-

ity therein."
From the spirit of these resolutions

the province never wavered, and this

early manifestation of patriotic en-

thusiasm never knew diminution. The
blood of her sons reddened almost

every battle-fiel-d from the Hudson to
the Savannah ; from Stony Point, in
the North, where my grandfather was

severely wounded as a volunteer in the
"forlorn hope," to the southern limits
of Georgia ; at Moore's Creek, Charles-

ton, Brandywine, German town, Mon-

mouth, Camden, King's Mountain,
Cowpens, Guilford, Hobkirk's Hill,
Eutaw Springs, her heroes did splendid
service, and of this last battle General

Greene reported : "The North Carolina

brigade behaved nobly, and I am at a
loss which most to admire, the gallant-

ry of the officers, or the good conduct
of their men."

For the numbers engaged few bat-

tles have been bloodier than Eutaw,
and victory was won at a terrible sacri-

fice. Of Greene's small group of offi-

cers very many were wounded and
twenty-on- e lay dead on the field. But
the success was permanent, and the
three southernmost provinces were

freed from the presence of the enemy.
The genius of Green, the valor and
skill ot his officers, and the splendid
conduct of the southern troops had

brought the wTar to a happy close and
won independence for America. All

Cornwallis's efforts were paralyzed, the
British power in the Colonies was ut-

terly broken, and a month later the
surrender at Yorktown formed the last

scene in the sanguinary drama.

But I must no longer tax your pa-

tience at this late hour and on this
warm afternoon, I will conclude by
asking the benefit of your aid and in-

fluence in my effort to restore North
Carolina to her place in the Cincinnati,
and I offer you a toast to our ancient
and honorable order, coupled with the

hope that her galaxy may soon again
be resplendent with all the thirteen
stars.

A Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his

family has always found the very lest
result follow its use : that he would

not be without it, if procurable. G.

A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill, N. Y.

says that he has used it in family for

eight years, and it has never failed to

do all that is claimed for it. Why not

try a remedy so long tried and tested.

Trial bottle free at E. T. Whitehead
& Co.'s Drug Store. .Regular size

50c. and $2. 00.

i tl o ! i h rr-to- ! Tut I'fi" ht.

: v,'i
V. y wa.

DR. H. 0. HYATTS SANATORIUM,

K1NMON. N C.

lJ 'f ' I ( t.r I '. : .. if

Stitt'riy 4, '21 1

Norfolk Commission Co,,
. '. . .v.t7.v. V i... o f u'., ,..,

A r.

V4 WMM .V.

Fruit-- . Veiret.tble, mid ?f.T Pi .! t. c.
.( : , i. i, ..,r,.n, .

Ri l ! ni s The i:.;k of Cm-tm'ii-- o.

Norfolk. Va. ; T. W. Dwi v,
"a-hi- or. Fanner' and MercJmut' P oil ,

New IWlio. N. C. ; 1. It !t..nJen Pre-- .
Rink of 'aii oMhM, N '.

1 Pi ly

RircKLF.NS ARNICA SALVE.

Tin: IhsT Su k in ib uorM f- -r

Cut-- . Rrui-o- -, Flrer-- . Salt Rheuru, p..
er Sore-- , 'IVtti-r- , h qd II ifid-- .

Chilblain-- , ,,rn-- . and all rkiu Erup-
tions, unI jtowittvely run' Pi!e, or no
pay roquin-l- . It i u'uar.uiti-- M to t:no
jierftvt satisfaction or iini!,c n f uiniod.
Prieo cnts r .

FOR SALE RV E. T. WHITE-
HEAD A CO.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEAR

An oi.i a n i Wi i l-T- i Ri vi i.y
Mrs. Win-low- 's Soothing Syrup h;n
l4en u-4- -d for o r fifty .ir- nub
lion- - of inothiT for their rhiMion
W Idle t4't Iiing:. w ith ! feet sii.-ri----

. It
soothes tli4 ehild, sifl4ii- - tin cnii.c,
allays all pain mo- - wind eotu1, and
the lx-- t nMni-l- y for Di.uilioa N
peasant to tin tale. Sold by Diuy:-ist- s

in cu-r- y part of tl, World.
Tw4'iity fi4' 4 bottle. It v;dn
is incalculable. Re and :ik for ! i

Wiiirlow 's Sxlhin s,iiip, and t.iko
no other kind.

EtiL'lish Spa iii Liniment itiimum
all Hard, Soft or Calloii-4-- 1 Lump- - and
and Cli'ini-he- s from Iihim. RI-wm- I

Spavin Suib--, Splint-- , Swo-i- n y, Ring-
worm til!- -, sprain-- , nut Swollen
Through, Coiijih-- , Etc. So .V by
iw f oiii- - bottle. Warra"!! thi
mo-- t woiidtful Rlemi-r- n Cine nr
known. S..ld b E. T. W bin lu-.- t I V

Co., Drugi;i-ts- , Scotland Neck. N . C.
10 1 Jy.

FITS. All fit- - stopjn-- 1 f - by Dr.
Ilin''s iieat Ner4 R"toi- - r. No fit

after first day's n-- e. Mai-!oii- - ur- -.

Tnatiso f2.' trial lM-'-l- e f; t.. l it
r;w. Send to Dr. Kino, .:;! .r- - !, st
Phihulolphia, P.

All r'As .lt wi 1 1. nn u i .

When drutri-t-d- o not ki- - p P.!o
Halm and they are few id '!.'
for a Iarc ls.ttle, or ( for fi loi-tie- s,

and it will I H-n- l to you. f r k
prepaid, by the R!sd R.ihn Co , Ai'.u
ta, tin. Rook of wonderful and rn irw --

lous euros of bl'scl and skin nt

fre. Send for it, and read a l

in another colutrui

J toll fn human a. id tior- -- ari'i a'l
animals our! in '.11 minute- - by Wo

Sanitary Ixtiori. Thi- - in n r
fail- -. Sold by E. T. Whith.id .1 .V.
Drutr'i-t- , Scotland Ntn-- N. C
II 1 '.i ly.

R. TYLER,
Orsasicntal H:-- :s and Sin Painter.

Calcimine Parlor Painting a

Sjrf-cialt-

ft 12 If HoR(OOD, N. C.

SCOTLAND NKC'K STEAM UVK U'0:tK.

Mot'i:Niv; 'iooiH a Srr.riAi.TV

(lot price li-- t. Addre t

Sr4ji.ANi Nr.' K Srt .iM Dvnvo Co.
2 1 V Scotland Neck N.

4P3'

Always Cures.

..Botanic Blood Bairns- -

Ths Grtt Pme Jy i'jr the rt iy n J Ttri, n--

cure of Ivr'jfuia. KhunnTiim. :tr. Li r.
tcttmt. ii Sptnl nj V.r. Our'"ft.
an4 II5KI.N AND flLOOU DlLASI S. M.
from the rrerirtlcin of n tntrr iroi-'-
who uv? 1 it with mrv.lou ucc.s v fanl it c ofitmuJ ui tor ttr.een yer ty ffi'nj-M- ni

'A spiteful F'f, ! J'mr'r(e I titjt
It I bv tar th btt tuilJin? u? Tonic il HiPunfief vtr offerei Vi the worli. It make r.ew k
rich bl(xJ. anl possesses alaynt ciricu;ou
healing properrie.

W WRITE FOR BOOK OF WONDERFUL
CURE5, tent free on application.

If not kept by your local 4ru??ist. eni Ji.
tor a Urge bottle, or f $ x for u bottlci. ani
meliclne will be nt freight paU by

BLOOD BALM G0.9 Atlanta. Ga.

1 10 ly (h)


